Purpose Food waste treatment methods have been typically analysed using current energy generation conditions. To correctly evaluate treatment methods, they must be compared under existing and potential decarbonisation scenarios. This paper holistically quantifies the environmental impacts of three food waste downstream management options-incineration, composting, and anaerobic digestion (AD). Methods The assessment was carried out using a novel hybrid input-output-based life cycle assessment method (LCA), for 2014, and in a future decarbonised economy. The method introduces expanded system boundaries which reduced the level of incompleteness, a previous limitation of process-based LCA. Results Using the 2014 UK energy mix, composting achieved the best score for seven of 14 environmental impacts, while AD scored second best for ten. Incineration had the highest environmental burdens in six impacts. Uncertainties in the LCA data made it difficult determine best treatment option. There was significant environmental impact from capital goods, meaning current treatment facilities should be used for their full lifespan. Hybrid IO LCA's included additional processes and reduced truncation error increasing overall captured environmental impacts of composting, AD, and incineration by 26, 10 and 26%, respectively. Sensitivity and Monte Carlo analysis evaluate the methods robustness and illustrate the uncertainty of current LCA methods. Major implication: hybrid IO-LCA approaches must become the new norm for LCA. Conclusion This study provided a deeper insight of the overall environmental performance of downstream food waste treatment options including ecological burdens associated with capital goods.
Introduction
In November 2016, 194 countries signed the world's first comprehensive climate agreement in Paris. This agreement has been adopted overwhelmingly to tackle climate change by introducing binding emissions targets (United Nations 2015; European Commission 2016) . Food waste has been identified as a major contributor to climate change with 8% of global anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions (GHGE) which is attributed to improper food waste management (FAO 2013) .
In spite of various efforts to reduce food waste arisings per capita, quantities of food waste continue to increase due to population growth. In spite of the UK success in introducing intervention programmes that have reduced food waste arisings per capita by 24%, the overall household food waste arisings in the UK have flat lined at around 7 million tonnes per year, with further large-scale reductions not yet possible (Parry 2014; Quested and Andrew 2017) . As food waste is unlikely to be significantly reduced in the short term, greater efforts must be made to reduce its environmental impacts. This could be achieved by first quantifying environmental burdens associated with food waste treatment, identifying processes with the highest environmental impacts (i.e., hotspot analysis) and finally introducing measures to mitigate these impacts.
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is a systematic approach that is widely used to evaluate the environmental impacts of food waste treatment options (Morris et al. 2013; Laurent et al. 2014a, b) . A standardised method prescribed by the International Organisation for Standardization (BSI 2006) , LCA, adopts a process-based modelling approach where a system is modelled using an inventory of processes representing inputs, outputs and potential environmental burdens of the system. The literature is abundant with studies that have used LCA to assess different food waste treatment options. However, a comparison of the results is difficult due to difference in methodological approaches, functional units, system boundaries, and variation in waste composition and geographical coverage (Khoo et al. 2010; Fruergaard and Astrup 2011; Boldrin et al. 2011; Kim et al. 2011; Grosso et al. 2012; Evangelisti et al. 2014; Laurent et al. 2014a; Eriksson et al. 2015; Buratti et al. 2015; Ahamed et al. 2016; Jeswani and Azapagic 2016; Bernstad Saraiva Schott et al. 2016 ).
In addition, reviewed studies suffer from inconsistency and significant variations in results (Cleary 2009; Bernstad and la Cour 2012) . The inconsistency observed in food waste management LCA studies can be attributed to several LCA methodological and data-related limitations (Heijungs and Guinée 2007; Cleary 2009; Curran 2012) . One of the main drawbacks of conventional process-based LCA is the difficulty of drawing a comprehensive systematic boundary around the studied system which ensures the full inclusion of all components of the system, including both direct and indirect processes. Therefore, the cutoff criteria in system boundaries could potentially lead to system incompleteness, alternatively referred to as truncation error (Suh et al. 2006) . The degree of incompleteness varies with the type of system, but it can reach up to 50% in some cases (Lenzen 2001; Suh et al. 2006) . Moreover, the results of studies by Lenzen (2001), and Miller and Blair (2009) suggest that even extensive process-based inventories for complex systems fail to include all direct and indirect environmental impacts.
Another factor that is often overlooked and which leads to large variations and substantial underestimations in results is the exclusion of environmental impacts associated with capital goods, a term commonly used to refer to goods, services and energy inputs required at the construction stage of a food waste treatment facility such as composting and anaerobic digestion plants and associated infrastructure. According to a review study, 88% of waste management-LCA studies exclude capital goods. Even more concerning is that 26% of these studies claim that capital goods have insignificant environmental impacts (Laurent et al. 2014a, b) .The few studies which did investigate the environmental impacts of capital goods concluded that they could constitute 20% of the total environmental life cycle impacts and contribute substantially to various environmental impact categories such as abiotic resource depletion, climate change, and toxicity (Finnveden et al. 2005; Frischknecht et al. 2007; Brogaard and Christensen 2016) .
To counter limitations of LCA, this study adopts a stateof-the-art approach to providing a gate-to-grave assessment of the processing of 1 tonne of household food waste (the functional unit of the study) in the UK using three wellestablished downstream management options: incineration; composting; and anaerobic digestion (AD). A hybrid input-output-based life cycle assessment, developed by Salemdeeb et al. (2017) , was adopted in order to expand system boundaries to include capital goods and reduce truncation error. This paper then uses Monte Carlo analysis to investigate the impact of using different energy mixes (including 100% renewable energy sources) on the overall impacts.
Materials and methods
This section provides description into a novel hybrid LCA method (Sect. 2.1), lists the waste treatment assumptions and system boundaries (Sect. 2.2), outlines the life cycle inventory data sources and compilation methodology of the LCA (Sect. 2.3 and 2.4) and finally describes the methods and materials used for the sensitivity analysis, namely Monte Carlo analysis and energy use scenario analysis (Sect. 2.5 and 2.6).
The hybrid IO-LCA model
The hybrid model was developed in accordance with ISO 14040 (BSI 2006) . It consists of four stages: (1) defining the goal and scope of the analysis, (2) conducting an inventory analysis, (3) aggregating inventory results into pre-defined environmental and health impact categories, and (4) interpreting the analysis results. Figure 1 illustrates the main components of the hybrid model and depicts how the IO element was integrated into the basic ISO 14040 LCA schematic process. Additional information on the hybrid IO-LCA model is provided in the online accompanying appendix.
As the hybrid LCA model combines models, two types of data are required: physical data (used to model major processes such as energy input); and monetary data (used to address the gap in inventory data and model processes-usually minor-that could have not been modelled using physical data due to the scarcity of data). These are introduced in Sect. 2.3, with further discussion provided in the online accompanying appendix (Appendix 1).
Waste treatment scenarios
The analysis adopts an expanded system boundary including the construction, operation, maintenance, and decommissioning stages. The time horizon boundaries are defined by the lifespan of the waste management facility: 15 years for composting and 20 years for incineration and AD. The disposal of food waste packaging is excluded due to its insignificant impact (Lebersorger and Schneider 2011; Bernstad Saraiva Schott and Andersson 2015) . Diagrams depicting system boundaries of the study options are provided in the online appendices ). Food waste composition (and moisture content) was defined as the average of the three previous UK compositional analyses (Banks et al. 2011 , WRAP 2010 , and Zhang et al. 2013 ) (Table A.7).
Composting
Composting is a long-established technology in the UK which is used comprehensively to treat both food and garden waste, providing a valuable fertiliser as a final output. A standard in-vessel composting process consists of three main stages. Before the food waste is processed, it enters the reception building in order to be shredded. Then, the shredded waste is transferred to stage 1 tunnels where it is aerated for 2-3 weeks. The process should achieve at least 60 °C for 48 continuous hours in order to comply with Animal ByProducts Regulations. Sanitised compost is then transferred to stage 2 tunnels where the same programme is repeated. Finally, it is transferred to the maturation pad where the final product is screened and prepared for amenity or agricultural use (Hall et al. 2014) . The compost utilisation efficiencies used are: 20% for N, 100% for P, and 100% for K (Andersen et al. 2010 ) and the compost is considered to be applied on loam soil.
Incineration
A combined heat and electricity (moving grate) incinerator was considered in this study. Gross electricity and heat efficiency considered are 13 and 26%, respectively. Although not a common practice in the UK, combined heat and power technology was considered due to its potential to contribute to the UK's 2020 renewable energy target (ECCC 2016) . This assumption is also consistent with recent studies that have investigated the environmental impacts of incinerators in a UK context (Nixon et al. 2013; Jeswani and Azapagic 2016) . Additional information on the moving grid incinerator is provided in the appendix.
Anaerobic digestion
Food waste is assumed to be shredded, sieved and then sent to a digestion tank. The output of this biological process is two valuable products: biogas which may be used for either heat or power generation; and digestate that may be utilised as a soil fertiliser (Hall et al. 2014 ). The anaerobic digestion process involves the breakdown of biodegradable material by micro-organism bacteria in an anaerobic and enclosed environment. As with composting, the anaerobic digestion process must comply with BSI PAS 100 and compost should meet "Quality Control for Compost" requirements (Environment Agency 2010). The digestate substitutes nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium fertilisers with an efficiency of 34.5, 46 and 60%, respectively. Benefits from the contribution made by sulphur, magnesium, and other organic compounds in compost are excluded due to the lack of data (Wallace 2011). 
Life cycle inventory data

Monetary data
A thorough literature review, coupled with surveys and personal communications with operators of food waste facilities, was conducted to collect data on expenditure associated with technologies considered. Three leading UK waste management operators were included; these have not been referenced further due to commercial sensitivity. These compiled data were validated and crosschecked with each set to ensure it is representative of those scenarios considered. The data were converted into a basic price in order to match the input output analytical table format. Conversion coefficients used were obtained from Salemdeeb et al. (2016) .
The final expenditure of the scenarios, reported in basic price and formatted according to the UK IO format, is available in the online appendix (Table A. 2). The breakdown expenditure shows that the majority of the budget is allocated to construction activities; construction expenditure for compost, AD and incineration constitute up to 30, 40 and 60% of the total expenditure, respectively.
Physical data
Physical data, listed in Table 1 , were either compiled or calculated based on the information from project documents, literature, or the WRATE database. Upstream and downstream material flows and emissions were collected using existing databases, primarily the Swiss ecoinvent database v2.2 (Econinvent 2014) . Capital goods consumed at the construction stage of investigated technologies are also included. Tables that list approximate quantities of capital goods consumed in the construction stage and a list of ecoinvent processes used can be found in the online accompanying appendix.
Life cycle impact assessment
Emissions are aggregated into 14 environmental and health impact categories. Aggregated results were normalised in order to allow for a comparative analysis of the relative importance of each impact category (Table A.6 in the online accompanying appendix). The global warming potential and particulate matter emissions from recycling 1 tonne of food waste are, for example, scaled relative to the per capita greenhouse gas and particulate matter emissions in the year 2010 (and are reported in units of milli-Person equivalents, mPE). Normalisation factors were derived from the PROSUITE project which was developed specifically for the ILCD method (Blok et al. 2013 ).
Sensitivity analysis
The study follows a four-step sensitivity analysis approach based on Clavreul et al. (2012) . For each food waste disposal technology, stages with the highest environmental burdens were identified using a hotspot analysis. The sensitivity of parameters within key stages was investigated by a perturbation analysis. The sensitivity ratio is calculated using Eq. 1 for all parameters, by varying each parameter by ± 10%. Parameters with the highest sensitivity ratio were selected.
Probability distribution coefficients were then assigned to parameters with SR > 2 based on the literature and the results of the "Pedigree quality matrix", an Ecoinvent-recommended method used to check the reliability and robustness of the model created by Weidema and Wesnaes (1996) . Table 2 lists sensitivity analysis parameters for all scenarios. A Monte Carlo analysis was then performed to generate confidence intervals. For each metric, the significance of differences between technologies was also tested using the Monte Carlo method. The model randomly sampled estimates of the mean for each technology and calculated the difference between each, repeating this resampling 1000 times. The analysis tests the possibility of difference between technologies to overlap with zero at a 99% confidence level.
Energy use scenarios
Four electricity-input scenarios were modelled to investigate changes that result due to future policy decisions and energy technology development (Fig. 2) 
Results and discussion
The results of the analysis are summarised in Fig. 3 . Overall, composting achieved the best score for 7 out of 14 environmental and health impacts, while AD had the highest environmental burden in 6 impacts and the mean ranking of the three scenarios (1 = best, 3 = worst) were compost: 1.7, AD: 2.1, and incineration: 2.3. A hotspot analysis that shows the contribution of different life cycle stages of each scenario is shown in Fig. 4 .
For composting, the operation stage contributed the most to the majority of impacts, in particular depletion of fossil fuels (60%), terrestrial acidification (60%), terrestrial eutrophication (80%), and ozone depletion (90%). The environmental impacts of compost could be offset by its use as a substitute to synthetic fertiliser, the most significant being climate change (55%), freshwater eutrophication (95%), depletion of abiotic resources elements (48%). The treatment of food waste contributes to the majority of environmental burdens associated with AD. These impacts are attributed primarily to two processes, namely the use of auxiliary materials and wastewater treatment. Construction has a slight impact especially regarding eco-toxicity at 17% and carcinogenic human toxicity carcinogenic at 30%. Most burdens are offset by the use of recovered energy to substitute conventional energy sources (i.e. natural gas and coal).
Incineration has a similar environmental hotspot source to those of composting and AD: operation is the stage with the highest environmental burden while energy recovery (both heat and electricity) plays a key role in offsetting these burdens. The significant contribution from operation is the auxiliary materials used in order to control emissions, ammonia injection to control NO x emissions, lime for control of SO 2 and HCL and activated carbon to capture heavy metals.
The supremacy of composting's results in the majority of the investigated impacts is largely due to the nature of composting itself: it is a technologically simple process that requires considerably low energy and auxiliary material inputs compared to either AD or incineration. In addition, the analysis results show that the majority of the burden in AD and incineration is associated with the treatment of by-products, namely wastewater and methane purification for AD, and Air Pollution Control (APC) for incineration.
The exclusion of the impacts of food collection and transportation in this study also works in favour of composting and AD, as these options require a separate collection system of food waste and, therefore, additional energy input. When treated via incineration, food waste is cocollected and does not require an additional separate food waste collection system. Therefore, incineration consumes less energy input compared to composting and AD. Food collection and transportation are significant for the depletion of fossil fuels, elements, and the ozone layer (Jeswani and Azapagic 2016) . A separate food collection system would increase the environmental burden across these categories (Burnley et al. 2011) . The lack of food collection and transportation in this study is due to this study being a gate-to-grave assessment, meaning food waste collection and transportation were not included in the analysis. This was due to the fact that the goal of the assessment was to investigate the environmental impacts of food waste management technologies rather than that of the overall waste management system. Future studies could include this larger system boundary in their analysis.
Although the results of the analysis tend to show that composting is more environmentally friendly than other options, it performs worse than AD in two key environmental impacts: climate change and depletion of fossil fuels. This is attributed primarily to the fact that, unlike AD and incineration options, composting process does not include the generation of energy (in the form of electricity or heat) and, therefore, does not offset the huge quantities of emissions as AD and incineration do. The management of 1 tonne of food waste in a composting facility could emit 74 kg CO 2 -eq./FU while the AD and incineration options achieve significant benefits for the same functional unit; estimated average reductions in AD and incineration being − 2400 kg CO 2 -eq. and − 3000 kg CO 2 -eq., respectively. This unsurprising result is attributed to the fossil fuel energy substituted by the production of energy (in the form of electricity, heat, or both) in both AD and incineration options. If a decarbonised energy mix is substituted, the impacts of composting are reduced. We have assumed the composition and water content of UK food waste via previous studies (Table A.7). As the UK decarbonises, the UK diet may change. This may affect the quality of UK food waste as a feedstock-specifically the water content. A variation in water content will have a large impact on the three treatment methods studied. In case of Incineration, there might not be any positive energy output if the moisture content of food waste goes beyond 50% since more energy is spent in drying which would directly affect the ADP-F (Fig. 3) . Similarly the C, H, N, O, S ratio will also have their direct impacts on the environmental benefits and burdens studied here. Future studies could further modify UK food waste and energy generation to match dietary transition. This study has also not included a comparative cost analysis of the different treatment methods to complement its environmental analysis. Future research could provide a comparative cost analysis of treatment methods under existing and potential decarbonisation scenarios. Furthermore, the study covers three well-established treatment technologies; other food waste treatment technologies are in their "infancy" in the UK waste market and therefore have been excluded. Future research could also broaden scope to compare other waste treatment methods under existing and potential decarbonisation scenarios.
Hybrid LCA vs truncation error
The results of the study demonstrate the ability of the hybrid LCA model to include additional processes and, therefore, reduce truncation error, compared to a conventional process-based LCA method. The adoption of the hybrid model increases estimates of associated GHG emissions with composting, AD and incineration by approximately 26, 10 and 11%, respectively. Thus, the analysis results quantitatively confirm the ability of the hybrid model to reduce truncation error by expanding boundaries of the modelled scenario (Finnveden et al. 2009; Jeswani et al. 2010) .
Additional environmental burdens captured are mainly associated with managerial and indirect services such as services of head offices, consulting services, third-party technical services, and testing and maintenance services. These service-based activities are difficult to model using LCA (and, therefore, ignored in the literature), yet contribute substantially to the overall environmental impacts of modelled scenarios. The hybrid model uses the expenditure cost of these activities to estimate their environmental impacts. These expenditure costs are estimated to constitute up to 12% for AD, 10% for compost and 34% for incineration in the construction stage. Expenditure on these services increases for day-to-day operation activities; it accounts for 40% of total expenditure on AD, 67% for compost and 44% for incineration.
The environmental impacts of capital goods
Results show that capital goods constitute up to 20% of the overall environmental impacts in 10 categories for compost and 4 categories for both AD and INC. The study findings support those of previous studies highlighting the significant environmental impacts of capital goods (Finnveden et al. 2005; Brogaard and Christensen 2016) . The overall environmental burdens associated with capital goods are presented in Figure A .5.
Capital goods used for the composting scenario contributed mostly to the potential impacts on carcinogenic human toxicity (70%), climate change (45%) and eco-toxicity (40%). These impacts were caused primarily due to the use of cement and steel: the energy input in the production stage of these products contribute the most to climate change while the disposal of steel and cement slag is responsible for the emission of heavy metals and, therefore, contributes to both human toxicity and eco-toxicity (Burchart-Korol 2013; Salas et al. 2016 ). Significant toxicity impacts are also reported in AD and incineration due to capital goods. The production of steel contributes to both human toxicity and eco-toxicity by 50 and 45% for AD and 13 and 10% for incineration, respectively. In addition, a substantial impact on depletion of abiotic resources (elements) is estimated for both AD and incineration scenarios. This could be explained by the huge quantities of capital goods (in particular steel) required in the construction stage of AD and incineration as these infrastructures are large-scale construction projects compared to composting (Brogaard and Christensen 2016) . Significant results were also reported in freshwater eutrophication impacts, in particular in the incineration scenario. This highest impact across all 14 environmental and health categories is caused by excessive use of copper, stainless steel and cement. This finding agrees with those of Brogaard and Christensen (2016) that report a 90% freshwater eutrophication impact due to capital goods.
Comparison with previous literature
Figure 5 provides comparison of ten LCA studies (including this study), reporting greenhouse gas emissions per tonne of food waste processed. The previous studies reported a large variation in the GWP and some broad patterns emerge. Four out of six studies conclude that incineration with energy recovery has the greatest environmental benefits while only two studies conclude in favour of AD. This could be explained due to the high energy input required to operate an AD facility (compared to incineration) and the additional diesel consumption required to set up a separate food waste collection system (Burnley et al. 2011 ). In addition, variations in the biogas yield and the type of substituted energy adopted in reviewed studies contribute significantly to these discrepancies. For example, Eriksson et al. (2015) reports AD results which are 4 times larger than those reported in this study. This substantial difference could be attributed due to the assumption made by Eriksson and his colleagues that the entire theoretical yield of biogas was produced, while this study is based on actual AD plant figures (see Table 2 ) Eriksson et al.'s study also assumes that biogas replaces diesel as a fuel for city buses, while this study assumes biogas substitutes UK electricity production by natural gas (61.5%) and coal (38.5%).
Robustness of results
The sensitivity of results was investigated by way of a Monte Carlo Analysis. Overall results, listed in Table 3 below and plotted as error bars in Fig. 3 , reveal a high level of uncertainty that could lead to a change in the ranking of scenarios in 7 impact categories between AD and incineration, 4 impact categories between AD and composting, 6 impacts between incineration and composting, and 2 impact categories amongst all scenarios studied (i.e., freshwater eutrophication and ozone depletion). The high level of uncertainty makes it difficult to draw a generic conclusion. However, this study has helped to better understand environmental impact patterns. This analysis also highlights the importance of the quality of data used in order to conduct an environmental assessment of a specific technology.
Notwithstanding the large variability in some parameters as shown in Table 3 , the indicator values for all metrics are statistically significant from one another (p < 0.01), except for the effect of composting and anaerobic digestion on marine eutrophication and non-carcinogenic toxicity. 
Scenario analysis
Results indicate that the decarbonisation of the UK supply electricity mix leads to reduction in overall environmental burdens across impact categories (Fig. 6 ). Scenario 4 (Ref100) has reduced the overall impact of global warming potential (GWP) by 82%, while scenario 2 (Ref 65-A) leads to 50% reduction. With regard to Scenario 3 (Ref 65-B) , the substitution of natural gas by nuclear energy as a source of low-GHG energy leads to an additional 16% reduction in GWP but does increase the environmental burden in four impact categories: non-carcinogenic human toxicity, ionising radiation (IR), depletion of elements (ADP-E) and particulate matter.
Conclusion
This study introduced a novel hybrid IO-LCA model to evaluate the environmental impacts of downstream waste management infrastructure as they operate currently, or as they could operate under future decarbonised energy use scenarios. Results provided a deeper insight into the overall environmental performance of downstream food waste treatment options. More importantly, the study shows how the decarbonisation of the UK national grid would make composting to look a more attractive treatment option than incineration and AD. The results of this study demonstrate the superiority of hybrid IO LCA as it includes additional processes and reduces truncation error increasing overall captured environmental impacts of composting (26%), AD (10%), and incineration (11%). In addition, the study confirms the significant importance of including capital goods in the list of overall environmental impacts and expanding the system boundaries of the system using hybrid LCA analysis. 
